**Today's Birthdays:** Hailey Flickinger, Jaylen Brown, Rheanne Young, Kaitlyn and Kody Ginnard

**Today's Sports:** For complete sports schedules - Wesco Athletics

- **Boys Tennis Varsity/JV** @ ArlHS / @ SHS
  - Both at 3:30

**Club Meetings:**
- Production Club Wednesday 9/12 after school D306
- German Club Wednesday 9/12 during Panther Period A207
- FBLA Wednesday 9/12 during Panther Period A125
- GSA Meeting Thursday 9/13 after school in E130
- Theatre Club Thursday 9/13 during Panther Period in the Black Box
- International Diversity Club Friday 9/14 after school A206
- WE Club Wednesday 9/19 during Panther Period E235

**College Visits**
- Held in the Career Center (where you also obtain a Panther Pass)
  - Gonzaga University
    - September 17
    - 1:14

**NEW-Class T shirts** are available for sale online until 10/1/2018. These are the shirts that are designed by each class and worn during Serpentine and for class color wars. They are only sold until 10/1.

**NEW-** First Dungeons and Dragons Club and the first Magic the Gathering Club meeting Thursday during panther period in room 306.

**NEW-** The first Key Club meeting is on October 4th during panther period in C106.

**NEW-** If you want to work at the coffee stand in the cafeteria join FBLA for our yearly barista training. It will be held after school in the Commons on September 18 from 2:20 to 3:45.

**Hot Cocoa and Coffee with a Cop:** Join us on the promenade on Thursday, September 13th beginning at 7 in the morning. Snohomish Police will be available to meet students, share a cup of coffee and treats. There will also be some swag available, stop by and say hello.

**The library is closed** during Panther Period for two weeks.

**If you took the Pre-ACT last Spring,** please pick up your test results in the Counseling office (B-207).

**Hello Horse People!** The Equestrian Club will be holding its first meeting of the school year Thursday, September 20th at 2:30pm in Ms. Lischke’s room E-133. This club is for all SHS students interested in signing up for WAHSET (Snohomish Valley Equestrian Team) or all students who are passionate about horses. Come check it out.

**Make-up picture day** is Friday, September 14th during both lunches in the ASB office in the student center/cafeteria area. All SHS students including Running Start students need an updated picture taken yearly. Mark your calendar. Picture packets are available in the main office.

**REMINDERS-**
The Snohomish Aquatic Center is hiring swim instructors. No experience required, and we’ll train the right applicants.

Upcoming Community Service Opportunities

The United Way of Snohomish County has dozens of opportunities the Day of Caring on September 28th. Visit http://getconnected.uWSC.org/need/ for more information.

Snohomish Community Food Bank is accepting volunteers. High school shifts are Saturdays from 10-2. Email scfbstudents@gmail.com with your preferred dates to sign up.

The Snohomish Community Kitchen needs volunteers to help serve meals St. John’s on 2nd Street on Mondays and Thursdays from 3 to 7PM. Please call 360-568-4622 or 360-568-3849 to sign up for a shift.

The Snohomish Farmers Market can use volunteers for market days on Thursdays. Students should contact Sarah at snohomishfarmersmarket@gmail.com to check availability.

Fabulously Frugal Thrift Shop, whose proceeds benefit the Snohomish Senior Center is looking for volunteers to help in the store on 2nd St. For more information contact Erica at 360 568 0934 or eowens@snohomishcenter.org.

Online Fliers - www.sno.wednet.edu/fliers